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RailEasyTM Cable Railing

DOWNLOADABLE PRODUCT CATALOG AT WWW.ATLANTISRAIL.COM

This innovative collection of low maintenance
railings offers unobstructed views and is capable
of fitting any indoor or outdoor design situation.

Revolutionary Approach
Enjoy the streamlined look of the five unique RailEasyTM models with infill
options of cable railing, balusters and glass panels. These models mix traditional
wood or optional vinyl with the clean, modern look of stainless steel. Assembled
from a patented line of modular railing components, RailEasyTM systems are
excellent for new or retrofit applications. We invite you to enjoy the beauty
and durability of type 316 stainless steel. Call today for a free quote!

Find a dealer near you!
Check out the new Dealer
Locator technology on
our website for easy and
local access to Atlantis
Rail’s modular components.
We invite you to explore
our website for product
specifications, installation
guidelines, CAD details,
plus much more!

Dealer Locator

TM
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Ease of Installation

Add years of long lasting
value to railing systems
with the low maintenance
SunRailTM systems. The
streamlined look provides
the enjoyment of un-
obstructed views without
compromising the structural
integrity.

SunRailTM Mariner SunRailTM Glass SunRailTM AccessEasy
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Enjoy!

Achieve a custom look at a fraction of a fabricator’s
cost! These modular systems are perfect for any
indoor or outdoor design and are pre-engineered
for quick and easy installation.

The SunRailTM AccessEasy line
is ADA compliant and made from
corrosion resistant marine grade
stainless steel. This system utilizes
a stainless steel top rail, posts,
upper handrail and lower bump rail.
Cable railing, balusters and glass
panels are offered as infill options,
as well as, your choice of a brushed
or highly polished finish for endless
design possibilities. The patented,
modular components allow for the
quick and accurate production
of railings for any size project.

SunRailTM Nautilus 1

The SunRailTM systems are modular stainless steel railing systems that are perfect
for any indoor or outdoor design situation. Each railing is pre-engineered for quick
and easy installation with infill options of cable railing, balusters and glass panels.
The versatility of a highly polished or brushed finish allows the SunRailTM models
to blend nicely with every environment. The ordering process is so simple; just
send us your plan view layout for a quote. Prior to installation, Atlantis engineers
will provide complete, detailed drawings. No need to waste time picking individual
components. We are ready to make your next project beautiful and easy.



Accent Features

3 Easy Installation Steps

The RailEasyTM cable system is an attractive, affordable and low maintenance
railing infill option for any indoor or outdoor application. In addition to
the standard RailEasyTM Tensioners, Atlantis Rail has developed new patented
tensioners to accomodate difficult design situations. Follow the three easy installa-
tion steps below to produce an attractive, durable and clean looking railing system.
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The RailEasyTM Tensioner features a slotted base
which allows for angles up to 45 degrees,
making it ideal for stair applications.

Step 1 - Insert

Extend receiver end 3/4” to
1-1/4” out of the body for
tensioning later. Loosen cone
on receiver, but keep assembly
together. Push end of wire rope
through cone until fully seated.

Step 2 - Tighten

Hold receiver with a wrench.
Fully tighten cone onto receiver
end to ensure the strongest
connection.

Step 3 - Tension

Hold receiver with wrench,
while rotating body to tension.
Tighten the locknut to
complete the installation.

Call or click today to learn
about the Atlantis Rail
Stocking Dealer Program
and its many benefits!

The Micro StarTM series
is both a functional and
creative lighting option.

The RailEasyTM Tensioner features mechanical swaging capabilities that allow
installers to cut cable on site, removing the hassle of pre-measuring and the cost
of miscalculating dimensions. Each tensioner is made up of durable, corrosion
resistant marine grade stainless steel.

The patented Micro StarTM series is a
complete line of lighting options for railings,
fencing, steps and many other indoor
or outdoor applications. The Micro StarTM

LED Lights are available in 12v and
each draws only .02 amps. Each bulb has
a life cycle of 50,000 hours or 12 years
of 10 hour per day usage. RailEasyTM Post
Caps provide sufficient levels of lighting
and fit over standard 4”x 4” vinyl sleeves.
They are pre-wired for a simple
connection. The Micro StarTM Track Light
complies with the latest California
Efficiency Standards and fits unnoticed
during the day on railings, decks, steps,
fences and much more. It is a perfect option for stairway illumination code com-
pliancy. Micro StarTM lighting is optional on all RailEasyTM and SunRailTM

systems. When ordering, make it clear which lighting option you would like included.
Contact Atlantis Rail today to enhance the beauty of your railing system!

Micro StarTM LED Lighting Micro StarTM Track Light
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